
Village Hotel Coventry   (2 miles from the hub)   45 beds  

Modern 3 star hotel with good sized rooms and leisure facilities on site, including pool.  Located in Coventry outskirts a few minutes from 

Warwick University . Free parking on site at weekends (Fri 5pm-Sun 3pm) and chargeable outside these times at £5 per day (currently). 

Twin rooms  £ 62 per person night inc breakfast   Single rooms   £ 112 per person per night inc breakfast 

Ibis Coventry Centre    (3.5 miles from the hub)      51 beds  

3 star contemporary hotel with compact rooms located on the Coventry ring road, a few hundred metres from the city centre.  Fast access 

to the Games hub by road.  Parking available on site (currently chargeable @ £5 per night). 

Twin rooms  £ 53 per person night inc breakfast   Triple rooms   £ 52 per person per night inc breakfast  

Britannia Hotel Coventry   (4.5 miles from the hub)      80 beds  

Older traditional hotel with a basic level of accommodation and service, but good location in the centre of Coventry adjacent to the Cathe-

dral.  Fast access to the Games hub via main road.  Some parking on site (currently chargeable at £10 max per day). 

Twin rooms £ 49.00 per person night inc breakfast    

Doubletree by Hilton Coventry  (10 miles from the hub)      115 beds  

Contemporary, smart, business hotel with spacious rooms and lots of facilities, located adjacent to the Coventry Eastern bypass—just 20 

minutes from the Games hub.  Car parking on site that is free of charge. 

Twin rooms £ 62.50 per person night inc breakfast       Single rooms  £ 116 per person per night inc breakfast  

Holiday Inn Express Warwick  (10 miles from the hub)      100 beds  

Modern business hotel with comfortable rooms located just south of Warwick on the A46 with fast links to the Games hub.  Parking on 

site which is chargeable at £5 per night.  

Twin rooms  £ 51 per person night inc breakfast        

To reserve your rooms today... Email  : corporategames@asla-select.co.uk 

        Tel  : 01480 455850 

All prices are per person, per night, and include VAT at 20% and continental or English breakfast (unless otherwise specified). 

Prices are based on a minimum of 2-nights stay (prices on application for 1-night stays) and may be subject to change if allocations are full, or if fewer nights are      

required.  Availability changes regularly, so please check with us. 

The above information is correct at the time of writing, but is subject to change at any time due to circumstances beyond our control. 

Holiday Inn Kenilworth   (3 miles from the hub)      85 beds  

Contemporary 4 star hotel with spacious bedrooms, located close to the centre of Kenilworth, a few minutes drive from Warwick Universi-

ty and the Games hub. Limited parking on site, and public parking around 200 metres walk (chargeable) 

Twin rooms  £ 65 per person night inc breakfast   Single rooms   £ 124 per person per night inc breakfast  

Hotel Accommodation 



Village Hotel Solihull    (14 miles from the hub)   34 beds  

Modern 3 star hotel with good sized rooms and leisure facilities on site, including pool.  Located in Solihull, around a 30 minute drive from 

Warwick University . Car parking on site currently chargeable at £5 per day. 

Twin rooms  £ 60.00 per person night inc breakfast    

Leonardo Hinckley Island    (16 miles from the hub)      120 beds  

Smart contemporary 4 star hotel with good quality rooms and plenty of facilities on site including pool. Located on the A5 with fast access 

to Warwick via M69 and Coventry ring road.  Plenty of free parking available on site. 

Twin rooms  £ 61.00 per person night inc breakfast     

Regency Hotel Solihull    (14 miles from the hub)      26 beds  

Traditional hotel with modern rooms, located on the edge of Solihull, close to the M42 and 30 minutes drive from the Games hub.  Some 

parking on site which is free of charge. 

Twin rooms £ 48.00 per person night inc breakfast    

Strawberry Bank Hotel    (7 miles from the hub)      18 beds  

Family-run pub and hotel in Meriden, a large village a few miles from Coventry. Traditionally styled, functional rooms, and newly refur-

bished dining facilities. 15 minutes by car to the Games hub.  Car parking on site that is free of charge. 

Twin rooms £ 50.00 per person night inc breakfast     Family room  for two £ 58 per person per night inc breakfast  

Days Inn Warwick M40    (15 miles from the hub)      80 beds available 

Two hotels, one on each carriageway of the M40—40 beds in each (note the Southbound hotel requires a slightly longer journey).   

Simple, functional, accommodation, with breakfast served at the adjacent Services.   Car parking on site free of charge. 

Twin rooms  £ 47.00 per person night inc breakfast        

To reserve your rooms today... Email  : corporategames@asla-select.co.uk 

        Tel  : 01480 455850 

All prices are per person, per night, and include VAT at 20% and continental or English breakfast (unless otherwise specified). 

Prices are based on a minimum of 2-nights stay (prices on application for 1-night stays) and may be subject to change if allocations are full, or if fewer nights are      

required.  Availability changes regularly, so please check with us. 

The above information is correct at the time of writing, but is subject to change at any time due to circumstances beyond our control. 

Coventry University—Godiva Place Halls  (4 miles from the hub)      360 beds  

Very modern student accommodation blocks located close to the city centre and the ring road with fast access to the Games hub.  

All bedrooms are single ensuite or twin ensuite (limited numbers) and are in flats with communal lounge/kitchen area.  Council car park-

ing closeby (chargeable at around £8 per day).  Breakfast is NOT INCLUDED in these prices.  

Twin rooms  £ 57.50 per person night    Single rooms   £ 62.50 per person per night  

Hotel Accommodation 


